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Japanese Planes Bomb Chinese Positions
; ■

Robin Hood
B o u ' - A n d - . J r r o w  H u n t e r  B a u s  M e x i c o ’s C h i l d - K i l l i n g  J a g u a r

Bu The AP Featurt Strvice

DALLAS, Texas.—“Tex Stone,” a mod
ern Robin Hood, has added to his 

hunting trophies the pelt of El Tigre, 265- 
pound jaguar blamed by border stockmen 
for the deaths of two Mexican children and 
untold depredations on their herds.

As proof that he really did it with his not-so- 
little bow and arrow. Stone brought back from 
Los Robles plateau in Mexico a movie film of 
the kill, His rewards: a $250 bounty from the 
Border Stockmen’s association, and a three- 
month vacation.

Charles .Stone, who now lives in St. Louis, 
got started hunting with bow and arrows sev
eral years ago when he was a cowboy in the 
Big Bend country of Texas. Since then he has 
perfected his archery in Africa, ,\sia, ,\ustra- 
lia and South America.

Hunting with a high-powered rifle, he says, 
doesn't give the game a sporting chance. He 
chooses, instead, a 4 ' 2-foot bow of 72-pound 
pull and, for arrows, cedar shafts tipped with 
bandsaw steel. Just for .safety's sake, though, 
he also carries a pistol— but for use only in an 
emergency.
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TEX STO.NE & EL TIGRE: He did it with his bow and arrow-

Chamber of Commerce Seeks 
Peanut Warehouse for Cisco

Through Ihe

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

Action l)\ Britain 
On Siihmarines 
Vi ho Mole.st Ship

Votes Last Night to 
Name Committee to 
Work With Starr
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Californui !.•; taking ^tep.' to 
’ abate the minace to iiighwu.v 
•afety presented by the rapid 
growth of trailer transportation. 
Under a recent law no trailer 
may park within 20 feet ot a 
travelled highway, except with
in lncorp"tated city limits. Pro
vision is also made for the is
suance of permits by the state 
division of immigration and 
housing after an inspection, and 
there are regulations governing 
aanitary conditions. It has be
come fpeognized that the field of 
trailer transportation presents a 
problem in safety and sanitation 
with which states must deal as 

'they are dealing with truek.s. 
Presence upon the highw-iys of 
any and every kind of trailer 
develops a menace that traffic 
cannot long endure without con
sequence in disaster and public 
inconvenience of serious char
acter.

Sc popular has the method be
come that these travelling houses 
are being constructed of almost 
any kind of material that will

a-
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Britain today .-rnt a "shool-to- 

smk" Ol der to TtU' Mediten anean 
fleet agam.'t .-.ubmaiines that mo- 

] lest British merchantmen, 
j Meanwhile the insurgent army 
was desenbr'd by the Spanish gov
ernment as built around an Ital- 
wn brigade anti bolstered by Cler- 
inan planes, battered toward .San
tander in what may prove the 
tiueial tampaign of the .Spanish 
civil war.
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Black to Take Court 
Position in October

(CONTI.NUKI) 0 .\ I’AfiK tl

I Weather

EAST T E X A S ^  
Partly cloudy to-^  
night and ThursJfe 
day with ItM-all 
thunder shower 
on the upper 
coast and in th> 
northeast Thurs
day.

W IST TEXAS 
Partly cloudy to
night and Thurs
day. CIOUDV

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 W’)— 
Hugh L. Black, w'ho came out of 
the deep South as :i liberal senator 
ten years ago, takes office as ehiel 
justice next October.

This was confirmed by col
leagues late yesterday after bit
ter debate.

- - ( > -
KEt’t>M.tIEM)S 9c I.O.WS

WASHINGTON. Aug, '18. i.Pi— 
Usually accurate informants said 
today Secretary Wallace has rec
ommended cotton loans of nine 
(cnts this year and agreed to in
crease payments to cotton grow
ers ecviperating with soil eonser- 
vation by lit jier cent.

o- ----
HEI'OKr IIE.XRING ENGINES
EAIHBANKS, .Aug. 18. ot’ i 

Eskimo reports of hearing en- 
gities on the north .Alaskan coast 

of five Hays ago fumislud 
definite elue.s today in th< 
for the missing .Sov iet [ilaiie. 

-o- --
FORCES n i.O T

MOU.STON. Aug. 18. yJ’ i- A 
youthful gunman forced pilot of 
the Pearland airport to fly him 

i away in a plane today. The gun
man was described as 22 years 
old and about six feet tall. Alr- 
porf.s over a wide urea were noti
fied.

The ehamlx r of commerce 
hoard of directors last night vot
ed appointment of a committee 
from the hoard to work with the 
sciretary arul with W. B Starr, 
president ot the Southwest Pea
nut Growers association on a pro- 
giam for as.sistmg the cooperatives 
in the establishment of a peanut 
waiehoiise iind promoting the suc
cess of tiu' newly fornH'd organ
ization.

Personnel of the eommittoe is 
to he named by the president of 
the chamber.

The board declined to under
take to finance a proposed trip 
of the 1-oho hand lo the Frontier 
F'lesta at Fort Worth, explaining 
thiif the value of the trip to the 
city lor advertising purposes 
would he negligible and that the 
cost would be out of proportion 
to the benefits.
Sympathy Resolutions

The board directed that suitable 
resolutions of sympathy be pre
pared and presented to Charles J. 
Kleiner, member of the organiza
tion. on the deaths of Mrs. Klein
er and then son, Charles. Jr., in 
an automobile wreck near Tucson. 
Ariz.

•A report on highway construc
tion activity was made by Sec
retary .1, F Spencer, who said that 
work on the new Highway No. 1 
overpass over the M K. and T 
tracks on Eighth street was due

FLEETS PUT 
INTO AlO OF
LAND FORCES

Six Japanese Steamers 
* Seized by Chinese
I Troops in Raid

SHANGHAI, Aug. 18 <>P>— 
Japanese warplanes bombed 
Chinese positions tonight in a 
moonlight attack against Chi
nese hordes pushing Japanese 
land forces toward the sea.

The bombing climaxed a 
day in which Japan’s com
bined first and third fleets were; 
thrown into action to prevent land 
forces from being hemmed in.

Chinese troops in a daring raid 
under Japanese guns, seized six 
moored Japanese steamers, and 
scuttled them into the upper 
channel of the Whangpoo, block
ing Japanese warships.

Fire of Chinese snipers twice 
endangered Americans on tenders 
evacuating refugees to the liner 
McKinley, where once those on 
deck were foi i ed to lie flat be
cause of the dangerous marness 
of Japanese airbombs.

Evacuation was speeded us 
mobs of homeless, infuriated Chi
nese roamed the streets looting, 
killing and taxing efforts ot in
ternational police to maintain or
der. Within the city precautions 
were taken to safeguard dwindling 
food supplies.

Pharmacist Mate Floyd .Arnold, 
United States Marine wounded in 
the hip by a .shell fragment, is a 
native of Beaumont, Texas.

Miss Ely Sings 
At Lions Cliil) 
Meeting Today

Miss Madeline Fly, Cisco sing
er. was presented today in two 
songs at the regular weekly meet
ing of the Cisco Lions club held 
at the Laguna Roof Garden.

Miss Ely played her own ac
companiment on the piano.

•A feature of the program was 
the accepting and welcoming of 
Smifty Huestis and Will Deaigh 
during the program as régulai 
members. .Mr, Deaigh is the new 
manager of the West Texas Pro
duce company here.

Charles .Sandler had as his 
guests Tom Boston. Rotary presi
dent of Stamford. Tom Mabry of 
Waco, and his brother, Mr. .Sand
ler of Burkburnett, also a Lion.

Cisco Tennis Tourney 
Begun This Morning

The city tennis tournament, 
dedicating the new municipal 
court, the erection of which was a 
result of an enterprise sponsored 
by the young people of the First 
Methodist church, got under way 
this morning when two young la
dies. Paulette Ruppert and Betty- 
rue Logan began competition. The 
result of this and other morning 
matches was not reported at press 
time today.

All arrangements have been 
made and practically every ten
nis player in town, past and 
present, is entered v̂ -ith high hopies 
of victory and a chance to win

prizes which have not as yet oeeii 
announced but which will be ap
propriate for such an award.

Gordon Sherman, assisted by 
Billy Hanson, has charge of the 
tournament and by the efforts of 
these two the job of pairing play
ers and of scheduling games has 
been completed.

This tournament has created a 
great deal of interest on the part 
of the older citizens as well as the 
younger set and the entry list dis
closes the names of many of the 
Cisco business men.

Due to a large entry list and the

BOARD TAKES 
NO ACTION ON

(CO.NTI.NTED OS FAC.K 4i

Abilene Girls Commit 13 Errors. Fall 
Before A. G. Motor Team bv 11-7 Sc ore

T:

4 Reported Killed in 
Destroyer Explosion

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17. l/Pi 
— Four men were reported killed 
when a steam line of the United 
States destroyer Cassin exploded) 
today in the navy-yard here.

Several were taken to the hos
pital suffering from burns.

A board of inquiry will be im
mediately named to determine the 
cause.

^ C O .N T t .V l 'K D  O.N P A U K  4 )

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Banquet Tonight

The Vi'teiiin of Foreign War: 
will iiieel tonight at 7 o'clock at 
the Odd Fellow.-, hall ftu a ihick- 
en dinner to he served in the old 
style, it was said today.

The 12 new members who were 
initialed a short time ago will be 
the honoiees at this intorniai b.in- 
C|uet. .salci .A. L. Clark.

In addition to the banquet, the | 
guest.s will be enteitained with aj 
musical program by Dick Thomas.)

Member of Famous 
Acting Team Dies

SOUTH HAMPTON, N. Y.. Aug 
18. i.4’i — James McIntyre, 79, of 
the famed minstrel and vaude
ville team. McIntyre and Heath,

Partnership with Thoma.s K. 
Heath. 84, him.self seriou.sly jll, 
was formc'd in San Antonio, Tex
as, in the late ’70's, and they be
gan playing at Texas county fairs. 
It ended in 1934 with a final ap
pearance at Philadelphia.

Cashing in on 15 errors by the 
.Abilene team and smashing out j 
ten hits, the .A-G Motor company- 
girls team last night handed the 
Abilene girls a 11 to 7 shellack
ing to gain their second win over 
that team.

The two team.-, playing at the 
local park be fore a large i rov̂  d. 
fought a close game with the many 
.Abilene errors accounting strong
ly in the defeat.

Everitt. .Abilene piicher. given 
little support. p.tched gamely, 
fanning 9 Ci.sco batters while 
Brown whiffed 5 .Abilene Bats
men.

The .Abilene team, in losing 
made only 7 hits and Cisco k>d 
all the way.

The scoring opened in the sec
ond inning when the local girls 
marked up three runs. The in
vaders scored once the same in
ning and added another the next 
frame after Cisco had failed to 
tally.

The winners scored three more 
in the fourth and one each 
in the fifth and sixth and 
two in the seventh, with the final 
run coming in the eighth.

.Meanwhile the losers failed lo 
tally again until the seventh when 
they scored three and added a

(CO.NTINl'EI) ON PAGE 4)

4 Cisco Boys Receive 
John Tarleton Merits

STEPHENVILLE, Aug. 18 (Spe  ̂ j 
—A. J. Spangler, director of the| 
department ot agriculture at John! 
Tarleton college, announced today 
that certificates of merit for agri
cultural achievements have been 
awarded from Texas .Area IV ’ 
headquarters to four Cisco boys, j

Bennie Black received an award • 
for farm shop. Almus Fannin for 
farm shop, Ernest Reich, for farm 
shop, and P. M, Munn for pruning 
stone fruits.

Since last June, almost 2000 cer
tificates of merit have been issued 
from Area IV headquarters at 
John Tarleton college to Future 
Farmers of America in the area, 
according to Director Spangler, 
w ho is supervisor of Area IV.

M. E. Young People 
To Picnic Tonight

Kalma and Mary Jack Ricv of 
Dfl.eon, ncices of Rev. Jiie Pat
terson, will be honored at a pic
nic to be given today at I.ake Cis
co by the young people of the 
First Methodist church.

The group will le.nve the ehun h 
at tl :tli each with a picnic liiiu h. 
and ways will be inovided for all. 
it was said.

Following the pienic the time 
will be spent in skating and swim- 
minii. It was ;aid

PRICE-CUTTING 
BILL IS SIGNED
‘Fair Trade’ .Acts to 

Be FJfected

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 <-P—  
President Roosevelt -igned wit.h 
expressed reluctance today a bill 
designed to eliminate price-cut
ting of nationally advertised pro
ducts. The measure, attach
ed as a rider to a District of Co
lumbia tax bill, clfectuatcs "fair 
trade" Jets in loiTe in 42 states.

The president said then was 
some belief by government o ffi
cials the bill would raise the pri<-e 
of many articles and several de
partments had favored a veto, but 
he was signing the bill "in the 
hope It w-as not as harmful as 
most people predict.

Plans Gomplete 
f()r Merc hants 
Motor Pic nic*

Plans were practically complete 
today for the Meichants Fast Mo
tor lines picnic to he held at Lake 
Cisco next Sunday, preceded by 
a dance at the Cisco Country club 
sponsored by the employes.

W E Di'an. Cisco agent for the 
company, is chairman of arrange
ments. The program calls for as
sembly at the lake Sunday morn
ing at 9 for swimming, boatine. 
fishing, golfing an.t hiking; a bnof 
welcome at noon followed by a 
chicken barbecue at 12;30; speak
ing by visiting officials and io< a' 
speakers, including City .Attorney 
R E. Grantham, at 2:30. and a 
watermelon slicing at 5 o'clock.

Between 400 and 800 officials, 
employes and guests from a wide 
area of west Texas are expt'cted 
to be here.

------------- »0--------------

Holiday Schedule for 
Coming Year Adopt- 
ed at Meeting

Winding up deuils of the 
public school organization for 
the forthcoming term, the 
Cisco school board met last 
night and fixed Monday. Sep
tember 13. as the date for the 
opening o f the term.

No action was taken on the 
high school football coach vacan
cy which occurred with the resig
nation of Walter Roach, who was 
elec’ed head coach last spring. 
The board indicated, howeN-er, 
that election of a new coach would 
bt* done speedily in order not to 
hamper the beginning of football 
training activity next month.

It wa- exjilflin. d that 'he Ui.-ico
r.niil.- havt : *en .-ustiimai ly 

fiprnrr! .ill th< >econd M'ind:iy in 
^eptemb*'! ind that the vv’ ather 
ii ■ Mol« :

Thi hoaid employed three 
building eu'-todiiiri' and thrii driv
ers of sch<M)l buses. .All were em
ployed on thi eu.'tomary month 
to month basis.

Hen .A Bn>w n vv.'is employed as 
custodian for the high school 
bui.ding. M. H Spoon lor the east 
ward and Je.s.- Tay lor for the west 
ward and the grammar sehool. 
Calvin Jacobs was rc'tamed as 
grounds caretaker.

C M. Britain. B F .Alsahrook 
and W. .A Moon will drive the 
three largì sehixil buses.
Holiday Sehrdule

The holidav -ehedule was 
adopted as tollow.s:

Thanksgiv itii; holiday- will be 
November 2.i and 26. making, 
with the usual .Saturday and .Sun
day vveek-ind holidays, four days. 
Teaehers will lx given opportu
nity to attend the Texa- State 
Teael’.ers assiH iation eonvcntion at 
th s lime.

Chii.slmas .ind New Year's va- 
I alions begin on Ikeemo» ■ I'J and 
sehool will resume on January 3.

The E.'ister holidays will Ix' the 
Thursday .nnd Friday bt fore East
er .Sunday

Thi latter si .ison of reliei from 
school aetivitii' comes in the mid
dle of the longer term after 
Christmas and its purpose is to 
bieak Ihe monotony in thi- inter
ests of better woik. Supt R N. 
Cluck explained. No time is lost 
from the term, however, whieh 
will end about May 20.

With piosiH'ets for the largest 
enrollment in many years and 
with the system in excellent fi
nancial condition the board is an
ticipating a year of extraordinary 
success in thi- operation of the 
schools.

Brother of Mrs. L. B. 
Norvell Succumbs

Life Saving Classes 
Are Resumed Today

FOR \.MENI)'\IENTS
AUSTIN. Aug 18. (4’)—Gover

nor Allred today .said he would 
vote for all proposed constitu
tional amendments in the election 
on August 23.

Cisco Country Club 
Will Meet Tonight

Life saving instruction vv.is re
sumed this morning at I^ike Cisco 
under tin- direction of Blair Clark 
and .Inn Berry, both ol whom re
cently passed Ihe Red Cross ex
aminers examination

Nine juniors and two seniois are 
signed for the course. They are 
Billy Butts Wright. Glenn 'Table
man. Glenn Boyd. John D. Ward. 
J. B. Duff. Mary Frances Keough. 
G;iil Join-.'. File Lee ;ind Edwin 
Wheeler of Winters. Crandall 1 
Jones and Evatt Horne are the 
seniors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Norvell left 
today for Dalhart in response to a 
message that W. C, Walker, a 
brother of Mrs. Norvell, had died, 

Mr. Walker has bi'en ill for a 
considerable period of time.

Mr. Walker, who was about 68 
years of age, was a pioneer resi
dent of fh*' Sabanno community 
in southwest Eastland coiintv.

Nance Motor lo 
Tackle Scranton

A general meeting of all mem-| 
bers of the Country club has been^ 
called by the president, J. E. Caf- 
frey, for 8 o’clock this evening at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

I .ANDS IN IIORT.A
PORT WASHINGTON. Aug 18 

i4’ i Pan American Clipper III 
landed at Horta. Azores, at 4 45 a. 
m., central standard time, today 
after a flight from Bermuda.

Nance Motor, holding to the cel
lar position in the city soft ball 
race, will tackle the Scranton 
tt'am, only a notch above, tonight 
in the local park.

Because of sickness and other
wise the game between Red Front 
and Smitty Huestis tonight has 
been po.stponed until next week.

Lt'onard .Skiles of Ranger was 
visiting relatives here today

it
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MemlxT t»€ the Texas Prevs VvMM'ialion

i; ,al I*. IS. I ' f  courst. «’asy to why the' 
na/is are resentful ¡if a legitimate American 
trienclly act affecting nations of close neigh- 
borl> relationship and in a hemisphere in

Bv I T K O  i.Ki>'>l5V

nnek o’ the Flats.

i, ,, . . " ■ * , 7 7 Tl which It IS entirelv logical for this nation to]
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zil seeks the ships in its efforts to develop a
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economic penetration of fascist powers and 
the threat to the future which this holds. 
The thought that they will be used in war
fare either against the United States or other 
countries is absurd In the first place Brazil 
IS entitled to a navy and Brazil of her own 
efforts can eventually develop one. In the 
second place the ships which this country is 
asked to lease are not fit for aggressive war 
but only for the entirely legitimate use of 
defense. In the third place the United States 
can and will repossess the destroyers in the 

I event thev are used in warfare.

4S for the justice of the move, the United 
States IS entirely within its rights to seek

I closer harmonv between this country and the
•Any eiToneou*' statement reflectinij upon the 

character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish- j . i a
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assume.' no respon-. .Amei lean and Cential .American na-
sibility f.r  enors ui advertising insert.ons beyond 
the price of the adv ertisement.

ago voiced and respected in the famous Mon

lüoh'j liKC.Who dû y j z  tnink- the  K<d

' I th io K  he locici liKe th e

d covr he Ire-ha liKc' y j  d o '  tveryhedy S<jys

'Ch,Nc¡ y e e O 'd  thühs ^ c t

tions. where ht'r common interests were long

Entered as Sevor.d Class Matter December 11, j  . n- • . . • i j
1934. a: the po.st office at Cisco, Texas, under the doctrine. Germany s protest is based on
act of Marrh 3. 1879 ■ t^at this neighborly  act o f the .\mer-

I ican government threatens the policy of eco
nomic exploitation which the nazis exercise

MEMBERS OF THE \SSOtlATEH PRESS
The .Associated Pres.' .s exclusively entitled to 

thf use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE T l i o r i i i n  FOR TODAY

When a man'' wa.V' please the Lord. He 
even his enemie' to oe at peace with him. 
i>e tor us, who can be against us'.‘ — Ps. 
Rom viii. 31.

inaketh 
If God
XVI.

Ask of God to give the skiL
In comfort's art.

That Thau ma.vest concentra'cd be 
.And .'et apart 

Unto a life of .sympathj.
For heavy is ttie weiglU ot ill 

In every heart;
•And comforters are needed mucli 
Ol Christ-like touch

—A E HA.MILTON

toward Brazil and other nations through a 
system of ' blocked marks.’ Under this sys
tem. administered by the astute Dr. Schaent, 
Germany purchases goods, paying for them 
in marks which are held in Germany for the 

j purchase of German goods. This, of itself. 
I amounts to a forced loan. Conscienceless 
I Germany then takes the goods and “ dumps" 
them in foreign markets thus at once under
mining the markets of the nation from 
which she purchases and forcing that nation 

I to loan her the money with which to finance 
1 this destructive program of economic exploi-
tation. It is to abate this sort of thing, which

o
I eventually would rope her to fascism and ac-

Ships to Brazil
j celerate German penetration with probably 
j disastrous consequences to American democ- 

^ H E  proposal of the United States to lease'racy and uiter-American solidarity, that Bra- 
 ̂ to Brazil, for use in training naval per- zil seeks to develop her own sea strength 

.senncl to man new ships under construction, i .And she is entirely within her rights in do- 
six out-mf>ded American destroyers has ere- ing so and the United States is entirely with- 
ated a diplomatic hubbub. Germany, sig- in her rights in extending the friendly hand 
mficantly enough, is exercised over the pro-.ef cooperation.
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Laughing Around the World
W ith  IR V IN  S. COBB

130 Corporations 
Chartered in July

Wait Until H e Learns Trigonometry
By IRVIN S. COBB 

*^HE wit of the Iri.sh is famou.s in all Iambs This 'tory ilc.scribc.s the 
meeting between Mr. Casey ami .Mr. Ryan. For year.' they had not 

-een each other. Childhood friends on the old sod, they were together 
for the first time in twenty years. Much talk about this and that there
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1 'tv. erti d infi bombs and 'hrap- 
nei This week, in Shanghai, acr- 
lai bombs ripped apart the bodie.' 
i f hundred' of men. women and 
children, as Japan and China be
gan tight ng again. Many believ
ed the "nex t"  war had begun 

But Col, Ernest O Thompson. 
Te.xa.' railroad i ommissioner and 
i-haiiman of the interstate oil 
• 'm pac conimis'ion. who recent- 

I .V returned from tlu' World I’ l - 
’ loieum Cormres in Paris, quoted
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School Row ftoes On

.Anr thei round in the c  art 
tie OVÍ1 »hi S'J'J per capita .ip- 
portionment if state -i hool fund.s 
vva- fought in Dallas. vvher?| 
Judge Claude McCallum i'sued :i | 
trmporarv injunction, restraining! 
Comptroller George Sheppard 
from ' 'er ' i fy ing »he S22 figure i 
The action '.va' brought by state 
vchixil board memticrs H*’n Tis- 
■ rgei of Dallas, and R .S Bower 
of C ildwell. and followed a' tio ■ 
by a San Ardonio ourt n dissolv 
ing an injunction forbidding th*' 
board from reducing tbi S22 ap
portionment Attrirney Oi-neral 

'B i l l  MeCravv i,.' previou lv ruled 
that .Shepparrl must certify the 
$22 figur* Ml Craw iw face.i 
the neeessitv of go ng into court 
to di ; nri Shr-pp.-irl and ofipo ing 
the iuiing :’=■ gr*

I ; 1: al I'huols.
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m.if.c.lilt figure' (oncern ng oil 
.t::' Ut winch no nation ; .m make 

Tl xa.s ha.- alruit one-fourth 
■ ’ he World - potent i,; -iip-nly of 
' ■ . T'.ompsor. rep: i ted. th- 

j I :.ild. toi in.-!ano(. i;..: r•-■■lv■l■- 
' ! 1 ivnarali!i' to tr.i wholt of Ru- 
‘ ’■■'..iina. anil Kuinaniati crude tix-v.- 
ti'i |.ncer of F'.uropean o.l. w h i le  

1 j . i- ‘ line sell- lor 9U cent: a gal- 
I lilt. 28 l e n t '  being tiiX

"W e  have got .something hei 
|;n Texa . that the world is going!
to come after.' Thompson de - 1 

¡cbaied " I t  look- like they are j 
going to have a war m Europe 
within a couple of year- They 
have not got the money to pa.v 
for the oil. and we <an probably

month - i pensioner' ot the right to vote. 
iron|tt'ade another bid for popularity 

j w hen hi announced that tid.iHili 
I workers w ere not properly regis- 
I tert'd vvtin th«' unemployment com- 
I pi'nsation commission, and will 
j lose their unemplo.vment benefits 
! tor the past quarter and until the 
I mistakes are corrected. Carpen- 
; ter was quickl.v shunt«-d from the 
post as head of the pension o i- 
ganization to the uni'mployment 
commission after his historic 
"bust" before a legi.slativ «■ com
mittee. . . . County .Judge Roy 
Hofthein/ of Houston, is reported 
to have found ttie pace .set by 

1 Lieut Gov Walter Woodul in the 
race for attorney geneial too 
strenuous and changed bis mind 
about opposing Woodul. It be 
iir.ds '« ntiim nt fav orable on his 
pres«'!!» tour of the sta»e in behalf 
111 the Harris county tax amend
ment, his friends say he may op-

.\ug 18 -  There W .I-- 
inciv.i'e in i ‘’ e num- 
chaidcrs gran't-d to 

in Texa- during July 
le.ii ago.
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was, and great todo about the affairs of each.
Both hail children and both were bragging al>out the abilities of 

their offspring and, in fact Casey was prone to detract a bit from the 
ability of Ryan's young sprig if only to prove the superiority of his 
own. TFiis nettled Ryan quite a bit and he .said, “ Your bye may he 
shmaht at biznez but I bet he cahnt know the lang“- ige.s like my 
Patrick."

“ He cahnt, eh,” said Casey and he turned to the stairway, calling: 
“ F’ranci.s, come down here thi.s minute.”

Down the stairs trotted young Francis Xavier.
“ F'r.incis," said Casey, “ this is Mr. Ryan. He thinks you aint shm:«bt 

in your langwiitgc.'. .so me son I want you to say 'home' for .Mr. Ryan— 
in algebra.”
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Pi orfani* lubject to chrog? .ly itit on% Without previOoa*oot **

po^e Judgf C V. Terrt 
commission chairman.

WASHINGTON. Au«. 18.—The
11. l a Iroad I used to talking bil-!
next year.

■Prairie (Jiieken 
Nearly Kxtinet: 
lluntin<{ Banned

prevent war by not letting themj .AU.STIN, Tex,. Aug. 18 I/Ri— 
havi' this crude. " | Texas is trying to s.ive the prairie

.S gnmg thi.s week by President, chicken—fin(“st of its game birds— 
Roosevelt of a two-year ext«'nsion 
of the compart will enable Texas 
and other states to retain full au-
thonty 
du< turn

over their own oil pro-

from extinction.
The chicken i.s a relative ot the 

heath hen of the northeast whose 
last surviving member died two 
years ago

• The legislature has closed the
More than lO.OOO state old age i ' >’ears. Hunters 

pensioner previouslv drawing l>ri'V'«'Usly were permitted to shoot 
grants were dropped from ,he i d a . v s  
rolls during June iind July de.spitc 
.strenuous denials of a ge.ieral 
trimming of the rolls entered by

diture.s. They s|)end a liuli' ovei 
third of their incoim for tonel '

lions, that It might be a refresh-1 The rent was onlv about S18 
mg diversion to discover how close; 
the average .American family act-1 5,30 „1 the fami' 
ually comes to all that moni'y ,

Let's take a stroll over to the-’

s than 
car during the

year.

dc|jartmcnt of labor statistics and Upre's 3Vhat's Wrong 
see Joseph Adams, who can tell, Then, what's wrong with the 
you where your money goes—and; average American family'.’ If- not

I wine, women and song, but, as 
studying, yjr .Adams can tell you. the 

I trouble is just this:

mine.
Mr. Adams has been 

our pocket book for years. He 
knows what's in it, and what goes 
out of it. He has averaged up a 
lot of household money jars, and 
here is what he and others have 
discovered:

Roughly half of the average 
Amcri«an families make less than 
SI.500 a year—or about $25 to 
$29 a week. That supplies a man 
and his wife and two children 
with ever.vthing from shoes t«> a 
dav at the zoo.
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»he laUi-i
. iiWf' »'I', gilt

»he iniii' l« g- 
•(. -'.rier . I 'lng 

I :;ifl. aiinnun<ed 
if .ifipmved claim' 

immediately, w th a 
divi.sion Ilf $294 .(MMi surplu- 
eommiltei'  member' added 
word Ilf '■»'itli'ism of »he '.»ate 

iiirtment of I'ducatiun to the 
volum«' Ilf ■ ri ’ u'al 1 iimment wh eh 
has t)e< n piling up from »1 eislati . ■ 
SOU' I es for .everal y e a ' w h e n  if 
'•eo irteii numerfius aceountini e r 
ror .. and w I'le fh -( repanev in the 
cor-trm tion  of »he rural ,i;d laws 
by the 24 rural aid -upervi.-'ors 
'■mi'h' »'* »>' th«' depaitment.

pension officials during the clos
ing days of the regular si ■«eion. 
August p«‘nsion cut- hav«' not 
"I en announced, but pension press 
agent euntinue to flood new'p.i- 
per with denial' ol any gen<ral 
t.imming of the rrill .A hot
batth- for the seat of Sen .Jim 
•Neal ot .Miranrto City, the man 
who bloke the long reign of 
.'\rchii' F’.iri is ei'f. next year, 
w.th Io n  Mi'Ssi r. of Hobstown; 
Rep Augu.'tin fe la ya  of Hrown.s- 
villf ind Di.-trut Attorney Kelly  
of F.iiinliuiii already out .i- oppo-

year.
The state game depaitment has 

Ijeen unsuccessful in its efforts to 
IKTsuade the chicken to reproduce 
in captivity and is seeking other 
nu'ans to protix-t the species.

E.x|)erts attribute scarcity to en
vironmental factors rather than 
hunters' guns

Encroachment of oil develop
ments and extensive irrigation 
fanning in the south and drouth.s 
.n the gri'.it plains region of the 
V. est have dra.stically reduced food 
and covtrage areas for a bird 
which thrives only in wide open 
ceuntrv.
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fail We Prevent War?
Down «»very highway 'and

Sen Neal voted 
gambling and 

from a guherna- 
approfiriafion for 
olh'ge Kingsville, 

and frii'rids of tlu- (ollege are 
rallying to his support . . . Or- 

I V ill«' .S Carpenter, who won un-
j dying fame as the most tactl« :s|a Chirie.se-.sp«;aking 

by-ipuhlie official in Austin, when he. learn Ui read and

«•
»HINKLE X| \|»I L\s.V

■SH.WGHAI. China. .'Aiig 18. l.'î’ i 
.Another attempt ha- b; eii made 

to Romaniz«' the '.vritten Chiiu'se 
language The lale-t yvtern 
not for till beni'fit of foreigner , 
but fill illiter.ite I oolii's .Accord
ing to supporters, it -■ [KissIhU' for 

pi'is'un to 
write ‘ Liitin

.$21,74

Where It Goes
Well, what ha|)pens to all that 

money in a yi-ar's time? Here's 
what the low-wage famil.v spends 
and how it spends it:

Gifts, donations, taxes 
Mousing ( $ 18.09 a 

month )
Hous«'hold operation 
Medical care 
Food ($1.09 a day)
.Automobile «'Xiiense 
Clothing
nther transportation 
Personal care 
Furnituri' ami e«iuip- 

ment
Miscellaneous expense 
Rei n ation

217.12 
139 90 
39 69 

398 83 
48.21 
75 96 
13.00 
23 73

Tobacco
Education. reading

28.89 
7.18 

21.22 
25 86 
20.28

Tiital 
.'And, -ay 

don't know.

road in T<>xa« that leads to Gulf I recommended depriving old age'hua" in a month

$1.152.72
,vou. what of it'.’ We 

but Mr. Adams has 
been doing some intensive think
ing about the problem. Says he: 

Thf'se (low-wage) (amine's are

“ Management of income! The 
average person lacks the financial 
training that would lead him to set 
aside a portion for himself 
Hence, more than thrt'c-fourths of 
the people in this country, which 
at the bottom of the depression 
was worth $30(l.n0n,0n0.00() (there 
we go. getting into the billions 
again) have accumulated l:ttle or 
no part of its wealth, "

Now, what are we going to do 
about it? Well, first. Mr. .Adams 
wants to giv«' thi' low-income peo
ple a little more of the long green 
all of us ari' chasing. But that is 
not all of it. by a jugful.

"1 belie«e an iduiational pro
gram to te.ich low-inconu' peoph 
how to advantageously use their 
income, will also havi- a stabiliz
ing I'ffect on econoinii- s«'<iiritv. 
And the I'eonomie sivurity of an\ 
country is dependi-nt to a certain 
exti'iit u|)iin th«' econcjinic i-ecurit,« 
of Its i'itizen.s."

■So, you see. the biild had Com- 
munists couldn't solve our piob- 
lem just by giving the undeidog 
a bigger shaie in our wi alth. 
What we'\e got to do if we i ,,im' 
evciybody'.s salary is to teach (leo- 
t»le how to spend th«ir money 
with one eye on the poor house

FAMILY AIKAIlt
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind.. Aug 18 

l/7’ i—Mrs. Roscoe Murray and Mis 
Robert Dabbert, sisters living at 
the same address, gave biith to
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' 00— 5:00—New«: H Kege" o 
4.30— 5 :10—Press-Rad'.i Ne««
4 35— 5:35—The Reveler« - .

Jack Baker. Tenor Sorg»- 
4 15— 5 :45—Lovksll T»”’ ' " “ ,.-s- 

The Escorts and Betty. . i  
00— 6 00—E .isy Acei. Sk ' ' u. 
15— 6 15—Nola Day and d
10— 6 :30—Lun* A Ab"*'

- 4-V— 6 45—S'Ster« ol Sk'i'«'  ̂
Mario Coaii, Bariton

6 00— 7 00-  To Be Announceo
7 00— 8 :00—Fr.ink Black 4 5>
' 00 ■ 9 OO—Healani o» tn« S»“ ^  

9 1 ,-Jo iF* EdmariJ» '  
r 1». - 9 J-i—The NBC M r,t»«_ 

00— 10 OO-Nems; Jolly 
■) !0—10:10—Eh-ery Deutich -
'  00—11:00—Merry B u « « * » “
J 30— 11 30—H. M'ddien**

4

Orcf^

^DLL'.MBIA NETWORK
C.ST, AJexander Woollc«>tt. Grangi?f

TUF2SDAY 6 30
Cut Hour.

WEDNESDAY—8
THURSDAY- 6 Maft'ni, Chesterfield Ogari»

Cut. ^ "ST , Alexander Woolleott, G: anger
FRIDAY -7:30 n -v

Thompson and nùTk Orchastra. (ealur̂ ®*
„ 5 35 p. m. to 5;45 n in Che.ter(ield CigareU J
Paul Douglas. ^ each week-dajr, Spo*^
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STNOPBIS: Kay CTandon of
the L a iy  Nine ImpulHlvely hires 

' an Ted Qaynor, a JolileHH puncher.
l{ Idi .. He helps her fitjlit Josh liaalint{N,
,1 i ' ‘ «  "fr ien d ly" neluhhor who want.s

r ijyy ||(|. fancli BOcl mi»rry Kay.
* "Ifver Ted pummel- Scrap Johnson, a 
' Will .cowhnnd who molexteil Kay. They 
•ifl'i n "•■hoot It out. wuunilInK each other.

Hastings sneakx up and kills 
UN>g|Srrnp with Ted's aun. A airl 

It' -named Marion finds Ted and her
nursing save- his life. He is ar- 
reatsd and about to l>e convicted 
of Scrap's murder w hen Kay stops 
the trial by a technical protest. 
Hastings kidnaps Kay. lucks her 
In a cellar and tries to force her 
to agree to marriage.
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Chapter 42 
lU y ’s In Trouble!

Ted’s first reaction, when Joe 
lad taken him back to h.s cell 
uid left him, was an immense re- 
jef and thankfulness for the de- 
jiy that, for the moment, crowd- 
id out thoughts ot anythini; cl.se.

There wa- no doubt in Ted's 
(Tiind that if the case had Rone to 
ihe jury then, the verdict would 
£iave been guilty. But for Kay, all 
nope would be gone.

For a few minutes, thoughts ot 
Kay filled his mind. How sweet 
}he had looked' And how hurt 
and wistful her eyes had been as 
they met his hard, scornful glance 
that passed her by 'Vet. how could 
the expect him to look or feel any 
other way? In spite of his deep 
fesentment against Kay, he felt a 
glow of pride as he rememlx'red 
how straight and di'fiant .•¿he had 
stood, as ght challenged Sam Cut
ter.

She hadn't stopped to measure 
k " i-w hat people might think after 
liar t- 'that remark of Sam Cutter's about 
Ivan . Tad having fought Scrap Johnson 

for aORMthin.: ho had said about 
g *Ted-head< (i filly !" Naturally, 

!i i! I.- everyone would know she was the 
•‘ivie; i girl Involveii. after that. But, in 
I- -k £ spite of it, she had proudly ignor- 
ic" -«• ed the possibility ot gossip, and 

Hu' gained him this respite
lornii g Ted’s eye- narrowed, as he to- 
Whff cueeed his thought on .iust what 

advantage the change of venue of 
the trial might bring him. His 
first Inatinc live relief was prema
ture, after all. The same forces 
that had undermined him here, 
would be brought to bear at the 
new trial. And if the juiy in 
Idaho had not bt>en impressed 
with the truth of his story, why 
did he hop« to impress a .Mon
tana jury'

Ted cleiii hed his hand and 
struck It fiercely against his cot 
as though sealing a sudden decis
ion. Just sitting passively wa.sn't 

A. going to get him out of this mess! 
ai'r. He’d had proof at thi.- trial that 
“z the knowh age of his own inno- 

cence wasn't cnougli. and wlnle he 
'• "d stayed in jail, how was he ever

going to find new evidence to 
convince anyone else of it?

For the thousandth time, he 
prowled around his cell, trying to 
find some loophole of escape. He 
could hear the crowds that had 
come out of the court room tramp
ing past outside. Through the 
«wall grated window, high up in 
one side, he could . atch bits of 
conversation and comments about 
the trial, but there was no chance 

, I T- -• there of making a break. Kven if 
he could have succeeded in 

. >r wrenching the grating out of place, 
the opening was too small for him 

' ” , to squeez. himself through.
Some way or other, he must 

find his chance while they were 
transporting him from Idalio over 

, j « prori*; inlo Montana. He must play the 
a -« being passively acquies-

seor»’b'̂ .cent, and then watch his chance 
‘‘t/rlV’̂ 'o  make a break, 
id'it - PM For a long time he thought out 
it possible Openings there might
n ortutP'̂  be. When Joe brought him his 

he tried to find out wheth- 
iviicji«- er they were going to take him 

by train, or over the trail

1 by 
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on horseback. But if Joe knew, 
he refused to tell.

Two Voices
It was along some time in ttie 

the afternixm that Ted’s attention 
was attracted by two voices, in 
angry altercation outside his win
dow. The crowds had ceased to 
pass by, and the small alley w'ty 
that ran along the side oi he jail 
had long since been deserted and 
quiet.

Impelled by a sudden curio.sji,-. 
Ted dragged his cot over under 
the window, and stood up on it 
to listen to what fne two men 
below were saying. The window 
was l(X) high tor him to see out, 
but he could distinctlv hear their 
voices, which had now dropped to 
hoarse whispers.

"Shut up, I tell yuh.'" one of 
them growled. " I won't qo divies 
with yuh at all. it yuh're goin' to 
be a ftiol”

"The read head w:i- a lead 
game little spoil." the o'her vorj.' 
protested, and at his ,vord>. led s 
idle curiosity changed to t<‘nse 
attention. " I ’m for getting her out 
of a mess like that."

" ’Vuh do. and evjiything's over 
Ix-tween us’ " The first voice 
growled ’ '.■\nd wlitii I say 'tivt-r,' 
I mean 'over!' G' t̂ me?''

Ted heard a huffling move
ment, then the .-eco.il voi _■ gave 
sullen as.sen'.

■■-•Ml right. H a v  i‘, ,\our own 
way! Where’d y lU say she was?

"I ain't just rightly sure Here's 
the story. I wy.-i upstairs in Ited’.s 
joint, looking lut tht window i iiil 
1 seen the kid that un.-T' the trial 
running down the street. .-Ml of a 
sudden, she .'.d's flat, and this 
Hastings guy, who’s been running 
after her, picks her up, and 
pitches her into his car and heads 
for the north end ol town. Be
ing kind of curious, 1 gets down 
in record time and on my cayusv 
that's waiting there, and iroints 
after him. He’,-, got too much 
head start, though, ant I loses 
track of him.

"I'm just abtiu* decidin’ that 
there’s no business in it for me. 
when I sees his car headed for the 
station. The Overland's just 
about due, and I gives co'tse. He 
leaves his car this side of the 
track and run- over to tne plat
form where there’s quite a crowd 
millin’ about, that’s c jire  tron. the 
tiial. The tram comes in, bcf< re 
1 gets across the tra k. ana while 
I’m waitin' tor it to pa-is. I have 
a look at the car. It's errpty.

"I hang around until the train 
ha- started, and he comes back 
talking with a guy. He says. " I ’ve 
just got Kay Crando i • If on a 
train. That’s wh'ne I smells a 
rat in earnest, because I krov 
darn well he hasn’t got her off 
on the tram. So. I high-luils it 
bac k to the north end of tow n. 
and do a bit ot investigating on
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B U Y  A  H O M E!
I luve many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

W e Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

Auto Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

my own .\nd I ir ■'isfie I o, 
got tier hid in Han .■hmpkm’s de- 
-■-ei led blacksmith shop thcic. That 
iniorm.ition’s woith moni-v, boy.j 
Anil he.-, got enough dough to 
pay through the nose." j

■Standing at rigid attention 
through this recital, Ted felt a 
surge ot rage through him th-jt 
sent the blood pounding into hi. 
he,id. so that for a moment ‘ he 
sound of the voices outside 'va- 
drowned out. When he heard ‘ Hem 
again, they were moving off. ind 
had changed the subje« t.

, "Yeah. The fire’s been burning 
tive day.--, now. L’reepin’ up t-.- 

! Ward the Bitter Hoot, they say. 
They sent out a call for Kunyon 
to—" the voice.s died oit in thi 
distance, Ted. atte.' li.-lenmg o 
the retreating footstep-, -tepped 
heavily down tiom the cot

'He'll Oo Kasy Eniiugh'
The astonishing information 

that he had overheard filled Ted 
with desperate resolve. If he had 
determined to make a break be- 
lore, it was a thousand times moie 
necessary now.

.Ml memory of Kay’s treacher
ous betrayal of his hiding place 
was wiped out of his mind, a» 
Ted thought of her present pre
dicament. The fact th.it she w a.s 
at Josh Hastings’ meicy made it* 
all the more devastating. -Some-1 
how, sum.ehovv, he had to get tree, 
to save her! j

He dragged his cot back to it.-1 
original position, and paced back 
and forth, listening with stiaincd 
nerves for any sound m the cor
ridor. .At last a door opened a t, 
the far end, and he heard Sum | 
Cutter’s vo.ee, then the tramp o i ! 
Iixjtstep.s. I

"He’ll go easy enough, ” Sam 
Cutter was saying. "Too bad you I 
missed taking him on the Over-! 
land, but you’ll make better time* 
now, cutting across the mountains. 
You can take the same horse that 
brought him over."

"O.K.," Zeke Farley an^woied. 
"Which cell is he in’’ "

Ted dropped down on his cot 
and looked up with an expression 
of stupid apathy as the two sher
iffs appeared at the door.

"Why in hell couldn’t you have 
finished up the trial here?” he de
manded irritably. "For Pete’s sake 
get a move on and get me over 
to Montana where 1 can get this 
business cleared up once and for 
all!"

Sam Cutter threw a significant 
look toward Zeke E'arlcy as 
though saying. "You see! 1 told 
you. you wouldn’t have any 
trouble."

"Believe me. we’re not wasting 
any time." Zeke Farley stepped

W - O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

900 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month. I

707 Mam Street , 
C. CLEMENTS. C. C.
E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

Ass’n Mourns Death 
of Birt Britain

The board of d.rector- of ti e 
Cisco .National Farm Loan asso
ciation meeting .'s-itura.i'. at Easi- 
l.md, pax-eii the tollowing lesolu- 
ti'ins on tile death oi But Britain;

Wheica I' - Ruler of the de-- 
tiny of men ha- called from *he 
walks ot tins life, to take hr- 
place in the tiome prepared tor 
the children of God. our < o-work- 
er. fellow director, and deal 
Iriend, Bu t Bntain; be it re.solv- 
cd: that we the board of directo, s 
ot the Cisco .Na'ional Farm Loan 
association ha-- .sustained the lo.-s 
oi a valued ,ind most noble leafi
er That We will mr-s his sound 
judgment :n the l -jndling ot the 
problem- w,. meet, and feel tla 
added load to tarry on without 
him.

Wc sh.ili ever remember hi.- 
noble stand for the right, and at 
all time.s his efforts to bt“ of help 
to tho.se that he could, to the limit 
of good business juagrnent. H - 
life, and our a.s.sociation with him. 
Will he an Inspii'ation to us to | 
carry on for the sound mar.agt - j 
ment of the affairs of the Cisco] 
National E'arm Loan association, 
and to be better iiicnds to oui 
fellow man. It i an truly be said 
ot But Britain. "He was a friend 
ot man.’ He met every call on 
hi.s time, talent, or his finantt-- 
to his full ability, and as a true 
and noble gentleman at all times

H:s life ha- set a worthy e'-- 
ample and in.-piration for his sot.

over to Ted "Ho-.v about m.v' put
ting you on parole ' '

"I got here all right, didn’t I 
Ted snapped. ".Ask the sheriff 
there."

"Sure he d'd." S'lm Cutter an-' 
swered. adding wtih thinly veiled 
sarcasm. " I ’m not afraid ot a pn.s- 
oner giving me the slip, when 
I've got my gun on me!"

"Neiq er am I." Zeke Farlev 
countered grimly. "Come on. ”
iCopyrtuht l ‘j:57. M-tri» it«* N«*r\^Uili

ana '1 lUghter. and let* a i.af red 
,. eii. <1 . t'l I lul l h;., noble w .Ie 
-ii'iiiJ lilt way u1 her ,-aurney in 
thi,-. life, to be completed without 
the aid ot hi-- tender care and de- 
V ot .on.

But, has gone httme to In.- God, 
and our Gtid, wheie we have that 
hope to join with him again m 
the lite eternal. There, we are 
sure, he will be found doing the 
'.vlll ot his Master, with the same 
ntibleness of fiur[)t»se a- directed 
hts life here, and with a laetter 
understanding of the ways of God.

Resolved, that this resolution be 
sent to the family of But Britain.I 
that It be spread on the minutes! 
of tl'.is association, and that copie.s* 
be furnished local paper- for pub-j 
lication j

Signed: I
N C. Ramsey ,
Nolen .A Berry |
G W Chancellor '
Joe E Sheridan |
Board of Director.- ot the Cisco! 

.National Farm Loan .As-oc 
.Attest:
Claude Strickland. Secy.-Trea-;

---------------- o-----------------
Some globe trotters say that the 

White Sands .National Monument 
m New Mexico is more spectacu
lar than the great Sahara desert

Cave Beetles Lose 
Usfe of Eyes, Wings

WASHINGTON, .Aug 18 irR- 
Beetles which make their home in 
Mammoth Cave. Kentucky, have] 
so little use for their wings and, 
eyes that they have lost the use of ' 
Ijoth, the national park service, 
jeport-.

Instead, they have grown un
usually long antennae, and a se
ries of stiff, hair.like sensory ap- 
Ijendage.s on their bodies. I

I '  \ V > .  I \  S M  \ I  K

.M1SHAVV.\KA Im Ai 18.
-T'' .-K .M. I'lcti'hci turned in his

old c.ii ana paid 1,100 hall dol- 
lai - sa'ed during live years— 
tor .1 riew automobile

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

For CO.MPLETE MarkeU 
»nd FlnaneUl New«

The W.ALL STREET JOCRNAL
f te l ied  Qpon b j  buR lo# ««  m eo 

<*n«l InveNtarR e s e r y w h e r e
fo r  f r e e  «a iu p le  « o p j .

*1 Mroa«l HI. N e w  Y o r k

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘The Best Place 

to Eat'-
**xMck- and ‘‘Sam'

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS  

W E LD IN G — BATTERIES  
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

L E G A L  NOTICE

In a daring break. Ted e.scapo. 
tomorrow.

Notice is hereby given that 
Moore Drug Company, locat
ed at 700 Avenue D in the city 
ot Cisco. Eastland county, 
Texas, will apply to the Texas 
Liquor Control Board at Aus-1 
tin, Texas, for a Medicinal! 
Permit (Renewed) under thej 
conditions of the Liquor Con-j 
trol Act.

L. C. MOORE. Owner.

W.
F.

Bargain Home 
For Sale

On account of owner hav
ing been transferred, have 
Modern ,5-Room Brick-ve- 
nesr bungalow, on pave
ment, for sale at bargain on 
easy terms. First come 
first served

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

WILSON CAFE
Next to Palace Theatre

Better Than the Best 
Place to Eat

( Jiicken Dinners 
2.) dents

Open Day and Night
MRS. E. A. W ILSO N

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF FRONTIER FIESTA TICKET 

BOOKS LEFT
(A 8)..)0 \  aliie for S3.00)

Place your order immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Pre.ss business office. Tel. 608. A fter 6 p m. call 535.

NOTICE
Sundays are not classed as a holiday at the Frontier 

Fiesta at Fort Worth.

If you plan to go to Fort Worth for the Fiesta this 
summer, get some of these ticket books now and save 
money.

CISCO DAILY PRESS

Summer Means Outdoor Life

*  *

and Problems of

Beauty Care

that challenge

the Expert

♦  ♦

We have the equipment and skill to solve every prob

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures. 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAREL DESTIN BEAUTY PREP.AR.ATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH  McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco

SPE C IA L
Joe

40c

50c

Help-U-Self. 50 min.
Wet Wash—

Family Bundle 
Rough Dry—

Family B u n d le __
Family Bundle—

Finished 7c lb.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished_________ 5c lb
2 Sh irts____  . _ _ 15«
2 Pants. Work

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

2oc

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LU M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

I . ■ < ■ ,
chesl'^

r§ *>>. 
org»-
jmJI -
y. S»'’ « 
Sk :t 
o(J Hi'

S  ÍR E G ’LAR FELLERS Result: One Blinker! By G h N h  B YR N E S

I A
ne S«'",,:, 
di " 
«.nil''»' ,

sĉ  O'"-'
,n O«'’” '

AUo

SOUTHEim SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A B O n tE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONRALLY

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BU ILD IN G  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plana 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern biiHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. P h o iM  i

A
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SOClK'l  Y and Cl.UBS
MRS. C. >V. TRAM M ELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Mrs. Alfred Irliv 
Hostess to (/roup 
1 luTe Tuesday

Can They Do It Ajiain.

Methodist \\ M̂  
Meets at Home 
Of Mrs. W inston

Baptist W . M. S. 
Meets at Church

Mm»s George Winstor', I ’ K 
Prcwn, John Brown and Jo*. Pat- 
1tr>on wore joint ho-te.-r •' - i 
mett ili,: of the \itthi'd!--’ W Ài < 
^t ld Tuo.--da> i!?to> f loor it ' f  
homt of Mr> Winston. Mf - i'li 
Shertzer led opening
»nd Mrs Nea! Turner ga\ t the 
devotional. Mrs Patti r-on w..' 
presented in a vocal sol" Mnu" 
L. K Vaughn, Sam King and M 
Lt 1.1 I..itch directed the ini- 
■ :ry prog; am Mrs. R. S..nt"i ii

The Baptist W M S met at the 
church Tuesda> afternoon m a 

' mis-sionaiy progi am. Mrs. Leon 
Maner pie.sided in the absince of 
till p: t sidont Mr.' <'■ H Dick 
dif-oted an interesting progiam 
on Tiuiians. .1.' isted by Mines. 
J K Hiinutt. Kate Kiehardson 
and Ix'in Mayhew Mis.- Dorothy 
Ji .'1 W.ilkiT was prisented in a
\oia'
mot'ie! 
p ano
pr- -I I’

solo, aeiompanied by her 
, .Mrs. W F Walker, a; the 

.•\bout 11.1 members weie

till 'idl'd over the rou' 
Rt t. i shmerts were 
Mn': ' B. Curry .ti 
,R Klhott. Ch.o le

■ I- It I

,M rs. Sam Kimmell 
Entertains Group 1

Mrs .Mill'd Irby we- hostess to 
Group Three of the Womi'ns coun. 
cil ot the First Christian ihurch 
Tuesday afternoon. Meeting open, 
td with Group singing. “ God Will 
Take Care of You. ' .Mi's. C. R. 
West, accompanist Mrs. E. B. 
Isaacks led the opening prayer. 
During the business meeting, re
ports were heard from the various 
committees. Mrs. Irby gave the 
devotional using the theme ’T Can 
Do .Ml Things Through Christ 
Who Streiigtheneth Me " Re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
C R West. L D Wilson, W K. 
Johnston. E B Isaacks. J. T. 
Scott, Edward Lee, J. S. Stock- 
aid. R. Q Bills. J. B Cate. Cecil 
Craig and daughter, Mary .Ann ot 
Eort Worth, Miss .Alice Bacon and 
thi' hostess.

■ - o--------------

I

'I ><

:-'hel ! '< ' . 
F..:r,e!ty. 
•1 Í- R 

Nt al 
viw "IIS.

L. •, elady, Joe W.l 
n: :d M. A. Nor!

Tin e; \ \V. Nocll. 1 
W H Hurd. Jimmie Allen, Crigler 
Pa.'ehall. W. B. Statham. Bryant 
ef Breckenrid^e and Mis.ses Lela 
i...iti h und Maude Mii. ; n ..vd uh 
r.t .'U's'es.

— -------- o—

PersonalsI Mrs Sam Kimmell entertained 
i Group One <.■! tne Wome-ns council 
I  fiT the regular meeting Tuesday.
M rs. J E. Benedict gave the de-| ̂  
vo’.umal and Mrs. J M. Flournoy |
pii'sided during the short business Mrs Lj i :.\ Waterbury and little 
melting. Refreshments were son. Larry 111. of Tyler are visit- 
.ser-. od to Mmt>s H. R. Garrett, J. ’ ing Mrs. Waterbury s parents. Mr. 

|T. McKrssick. .A. S, Nabors. Grace and Mrs. L. .A, White.
1 Pulley of Dallas. F. E. Shockley. -------

IMayinj: I’.asfl»
%

l it ‘Cause iieHj 
Too l,a/v lo i,

By KI SS Uii
SAN EKANCT . , 'I 
Lefty Lee Gro jm .jJ** 

ciiinatl Keels, th,. Oulgy ^  
farmiT boy who , the

r f f^ l
■ pla\ ■

V ia

ing rmikie pitch; 
leagues this year, 
ball Ixfause lie 
work.

Hlh (liscoveriT 
the authority foi 
\ alia, foi mer .Sai 
outfu-lder and mo 
.igcr of varilo . 
hoiild know son ' Uanj 

sum's habits.
He had the bis f. llf,,. 

h i-«’ for 16 mom 
and 19.3.1 For iio .-iy j 
a half. Valla lo, hed 
employed him and .dr-.

I' iene 
I Me yt-
 ̂ranr

■ rre:

L(

i-'h '■'.f
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Group T w o  M eets 
A t Church Tuesday

Benidict, George Swartz, Rex 
Moore. J. M Flournoy, Raby .Mil-: 
ler. Hooks and the hostes.s.

Mrs. E E. Shi paid and daugh
ter, Mary Catherine, left Monday 
for Fort Worth on a visit.

Gri'up Twi. of 'he Womens, 
council meet at the church Tues-! 
day afternoon. Mrs. W J. .Arm-i 
‘ trong presided during the busi
ness met'ting. Mrs. G. W. Trox-

.Mrs. Jones Hostess 
To  Circle TTiree

Circle Three of the Presbyteri
an Womans auxiliary met Tues-

E. E Lennon, manager of Wa\- 
ahachie Drug company. Waxaha- 
chie, is -spending a few days here. 
-Mrs. Lennon and daughter. Betty 
Dean, have been here for several 
days.

ell gave the devotional from the
14th charder of 11 Corinthians. 
"Love Lifted Me" was sung by 
the group. “ Parables of Jesus" 
was selected as study course for 
the coming year. 10 members 
were present.

day morning with Mrs. W. L . ,
Jones as hostess. Mrs. Abbie 
Daniel taught the Bible lesson. 
Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. .A. E Jamison. Joe Clem
ent.', John Garrett, F. W. Watson. 
•Abbie Daniel. IV W. Wallace and 
Mis.s .Alice Johnson and the hos- 

I tess. Mrs Jones.
o

John C. Penn left .Monday for 
Cheyenne. Wyo., and will return 
via Washington, Oregon and other 
points of interest en route home.

...20 Degn'ces Cooler... , _ ^  ̂ -

Mrs. Graham Connally accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

JGoss to their home in Kaufman 
for a visit. She will also attend 
the Pan .American and Frontier 
Fiesta before returning.
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Chamber Commerce—

; Puy
! M e ’ nuli

Mr. and Mrs. How.uci Blessing 
and son, Howard. Jr., of Lake 
Charle.', La., are «isiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. J. Keough.

r i 'N T i .N i  F.D r n o M  i  a g e  d

Mrs. Cole Black and Mrs. Bert 
ram Elliott and daughter. Betty 
June, cf Moran were shopping 
here Tuesday.

DUTCH MEYER M A T T Y  BELL

Huiiun

HI.
inn

. an  a-kmg uncei nii g ihi -i 
B il l  uf Suut.’ icrn Mctin di-’,

■.cad , ; id
II lalllld

That's the question Suuthwestein footli.ill 
coaches. .Meyei ot Texm Christian University inn Bili "f Suut.’u-rn Mctliudi-',. wu,, 
distinction as the oniy min in history to pilot i g oup of collegi- all-star- I" ■ ¡ui '.i'.. 
recognized profi'ssional team. Directing a oaiul I stillar t.u-. .ill .'inici- d 'he i 
college campaign, they defeated the iniglity inufi ssi, nal Cmcagu Bt.ii . ’.u ti, ic > •' *
dream game. Becau.w of their outstanding -utccss m 1936, the (iiia ti r r> ■ .md Pan .Anwr an Ex 
position athletic committee unanimously cli'ctcd .Meyer and Bell to i ua, L .i -m ila gioup id , -Ji g- 
all-stars this year and accipted a challenge by George Halas, piesiiii nt-. each >•! ■ i Bi a. >
for a return meeting with Malt.v and Dutch. .All iiidieatiuii' are tliat thus year .ill-st..i t-.nn. i.i.idid 
by Slinging Sammy Baugh, will be even greater than the 1936 eli\eii. Can the\ up'i t tiu fiowiTlul 
Bears again’  Bell and Meyer are hoireful. The answer will be given the night of S> ptemtHi 6 .n the 
big Cotton Bowl at the (Jieater Texas and Pan American Exposition, when 
is expected to si'e the greatest assembly of gridiron talent in .ii tioii that ha; 
gethcr in the south.

a :.car ■. .ip.icity cr< wd 
i \ I : Lui n bt ought to-

Specs—
( C O . V T I N I E D  FKO.M  F A U E  11

' Pension Payments 
! Reflect Decrease

‘Good Joke on Me,’ 
Says Jilted Groom

l.K
lOc

''You  m arried me 
for my
m oney
. . . now  
y o u ’ll have  
to p a y ! "

p;
th. 
C -
re: '

hi gin within 3(i days after the 
; : lit uy thi state high-

di pa: tment on .August 27. 
'.■ 'v.ir .il'ii said tiia’ the state 
’ ' ,i.\ di pal tment had appro- 
ati tl .nvjni y tor thi pal ing of 

g.ip in Highway 23 north of 
I -.'.here it cinssis the Katy 

Load, and tni letting of con-

Mrs. Pearl Clark and daughters. 
Misses Mt-rcie and Lucik. ha\e 
returned from a visit with .Mrs. 
Herman Doak in .Snyder.

tract for paving the east end of 
the nt w I 'Ute ot Highway No, 1 
thriiiigh Cue would probably be 
lit witinn 36 or 66 da.vs alter tge- 

■ ol - Ilk .n thi overpass.

Cisco Tennis—
iC O .N T l.V FE D  FKO.M I ’A O E 1)

Stay together and often equipped 
with the most inadequate of 
brakes and other essential me
chanical features. .Some of them 
are as flimsy as matchwood. 
Many of them are incflectively 
attached to the towing cars and 
so poorly controlled that they 
weave from side to sidi. in im
minent danger of swaying into 
the path of a passing car or 
coming loose altogether. These 
arc dangers that demand the 
striiti'st regulation, Te\a.' well 
might take this problem into 
consideration.

E.ASTI.AND. Aug. 18. (Sp. 
L a ' t  month',' pi r.'iuii p.iyirant 
in Eastland couirty n t l c c  a d i - 
crcasi' over the pii , luu- niuiiti 

A  list Ilf payments iilcd uy tiic 
Texas Old .Age t.incc • m-
mission m tin louiity ■ Ic. k 
flee .'howi'd 942 i ic i ix c i i  ;iu I. 
which totaled S'13.841

In prcviou- month.- ;;.i i 
ent' and total: w in a- lullcv. 
.lunc. 948, i-13.924 M. . 944. >1 L- 
S.IU; Apiil. 889. S13.1.17, .-hi
March, 863. S>9.1.'>1

HINTON.
Hen -n

!led hut

W
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hev.T- -■

-arr’-. I

dii.j 
;r.c; „ 
p.«v

l ’;p;

D. -;.im .S’ l linens who ha: bccni 
empi' .- d in .Stamlord for some

fact that there is only one court, 
some of the preliminaries will 
have to be played on the high 
school court, Gordon .Sherman 
said today.

Each pair of contestants will 
have the privilege of choosing the ■

Resignation of Waller Roach as 
coach of the Ci.seo high school 
football team this fall is deeply 
regretted. Roach has the promi.se 
of making a real mentor, and hts 
work and influence were counted 
upon to begin a ni-w era in local 
athletics.

Lightning Does Strike
'Twice in Same Place

number of games to decide the

:tW, .mci t" hi.s home. I winner with the finalist.' being re-

r b • • c r • •  c •
•trèc<3«tt roa.«at,c 
tAsgi* pouadiag 
m «lodrâ c • . . .tc 
a tn.gbty M*G-M 
tùnJJ pictut* '
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NEXT
SUNDAY and .MONDAY

T O T H E P U B L K :

"^•pMMCllOtToHe
MAUREEN VIRGINIA

OSuiiivaii* Bruce
P ar hr Fraaar.ck 

8t*pbaB. aod Mar.cn Partooc.«! 
îr9cf9Q dyG«orga b Saitx

TOMORROW

B A R G A IN  D A Y

10c

W e announce the pretenia- 
non of Jean Harlow'i last pic-^ 
ture. a production the whole 
world hat been waiting for

A N Y
SEAT

Wise. guy.s. a private dick 
and a p.'.i'iping reporter ;how 
the police how it';- done as. 
they 'live a n.sational uni 
vfTsitv murder'

MBlEHMUm
j g « / » r n c B

quired to play 3 out of 5 sets.
Exceptions will be made in some 

cases for those who might wish to 
register after 9 o'clock, the sched
uled di-adline. but those failing to 
register will forfeit.

Several who drew byes in the 
'Chodule will automatically move 
into the next round of play. 

--------------o--------------

Development of football at the 
Cisco .school has been neglected 
during the past few .vears. By 
that I mean that efforts made to 

I produce a good team have not 
I been made in the right direc
tion.

A. G. Motor—
i l 'l iN T I .N F E O  FKO.M F A C E  1)

couple 
In the

more the following inning, 
ninth they did not count. 

Box Score

UONU •URTMORi 
írHÉ M«rt«i • WiMm
OkvMM », task Cn»^

A-G MOTOR— AB H R E
.Morris. 2b 5 1 0 3
-A. Campbell, c 5 Ü 2 1
Hams, ss 3 1 1 1
Green, lb 4 2 1 0
Woods. IS 4 0 2 0
Bell. If 2 1 1 1
Jackson, rf 3 II 0 0
Reame.', 3b 4 2 3 1
B. Campbell, cf 4 1 1 0
Brown, p 4 2 0 2
Hollis. If 2 0 0 0

ABILE.NE— AB H R E
Tate. Ib 4 0 1 1
Brookshiie, 2b 4 1 1 0
Grime', ss . - 4 0 2 3
Rowlett, c 4 0 2 0
Stieet, 3b 4 0 0 3

j Cole. IS 4 3 1 0
iGulledge. rf 4 0 0 3
1 Sample. If 4 1 0 2
Landram, cf 2 0 0 0

' A Fiverett. p 4 0 0 3
I flverett. If 2 0 0 0

It would be hard to convince 
many of us that theri' is not good 
and sufficient material for strong 
teams in and around Cisco, and 
that this material could not be 
di.scovered and developed Cisco'.' 
best teams were teams of home 
boys. They arc just as good, 
physically and mentally, and they 
are much better from the stand
point of loyalty to home, than 
boys from a distance. It strikes 
me that it is poor and danger
ous policy to seek to go afield 
in search of talent, and 1 am 
convinced that it is taking foot
ball entirely out of its proper 
relationship to the schools, and 
the entire athletii program of 
the .school away from its respon
sibilities and its reasons for be
ing. to neglect to develop home

BROADC.S. .Mont , Aug 18 '.-I-. 
—Lightning never .'trikt>̂  tw ici 
in the .'ame place"

"Well, it did me." .'aid William 
Da\ i.'. sheepherdcr

•A bolt struck him and kniK-ki d 
off his hat. Two minutes latci. 
recovered with his da/.c. he \s.i- 
struck again as he stood in tlit 
same spot. His sinks and 'hue 
were torn away, and he wa.- dial 
tor days.

Kill Household Pests 
In Cisco This W^eek

talent
tali'nt
Texas
from

in a chimerical qui-t lor 
abroad The unn< r ;h.ii 
high M'huol- get a\va.\ 

the ideal-and then .in
mighty few not guilty ul u Ut 
1ho.se charge and criticise who 
will— the siKiner will most ot the 
fills  attending tin plentliri 
game bi‘ rcmovid.
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I'a  tiny liimnnir,. 
C.ilifornia when 
'•mall ranch. .Altir 

J mo t of h '  pit.' 
■ihllillg hi; still 
! 11- t many ball f; •
I t- I I I  know him 

r^'sed bi Ivors 
Valla was so 

’ I gi .' pi'ti ntialii • 
t(i a contract, a 
his manager-coin 
ell the husky mhi; 

club, the Seals, i. 
ment turned him 
Valla stipulated 
Î n-n »Tlage of thi 
whi-n Gri.ssoni v 
majors.

Jo«' Devine and B., 
Y'ork Yankee sci'i’ -.
Gi isaom dow n. 
bi-i €iuse of the 
quested giving 6. 
purchasi- monii 

Says Valla
“ The first I hi.iid oi 

was from a bu'h call 
had gotten a job for, TY 
.A1 William-s. hart sre- 
playing first basi t.-.i 
It ague He sent h 
hojK- 1 could get 
with some s« m i-;: 

"Whi'ii 1 saw 
ball. 1 kni w hi ' 
i f  a gnat  pitcher 
with Hut’i' Mu 
I'rench and .lai h ■ 

“̂ *wh.it they had 
, weri in The m.ijc 
j on ,  had moie 
' h.id when I knew 

' He was bu 
¡neier earni d 
I i.'i m Ills li
1 w i'l k. Si; he 'w ..
■ '.lil pl.i.ii r I I I .
■'! i i e a u - ;  hi 
II ik He worki • 
my tin -.hop but •'
.'land I think he i 
into the buffiT Ml 
Iirmly he would n 
him in board and
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W G. M.ig.. 
[iresident of .Mn-; 
Line compan.i at 
meeting Tuesday
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COME TO Lì
With your 
Work if you 
i)f Servicf, 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SH0E| 
HOSPITAL I

JAKE COI RTNEVt, 
C. R. MOsEEV ; 
708 .Avenue E
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The Emperor Domitian of Rome 
kno'.vn .. "the last of the 12

NEW SAFETY for BABIES

C U r «  D a IIj  I ' r « * «  ain«| K u ra l  
K d i t lo o

E'%0r y  Huy K i r ^ p t  Hnttirday.
A l l  rlsiMilfl^d adT^r t la lnv  rer^t%* 

b«^forc> t:S0 p. m. w i l l  nppeMr 
In th«> #T^nlnK P r e « »  o f  ihnt  dwtr 
iinl^a oth«*rwiÂ  orfl̂ rMd. I'IhamI* 
f l e d  ndTertlNMmrnt« to  npp^Hr In 
t i l *  tNurulMy miirnlnic n l l t l o n  w il l  
t»* nitl l i M p. m '«Htiir-
dnjr.

>fln lm um  ftm rKn ¿H < rn t «  
t iiuerttoii«  w il l  be wlloweit f o r  the 
prh e n f  tw o. Innert lnn* iniiat t»e 
r«n«e<- iitl ve.

\  Paramount Picture with 
Ko m «k* Karnx - .Marxha Hiinl 
Lvnne Overman-Larrv Crahbe

M other think o f it! N ine- 
tenths of all the hospitals im
portant in m aternity work 
now give their babies a body- 
rub every day with Mennen 
Antiseptic Oil! Why? Because 
this treatment keeps the baby

safer from his worst enemy, 
GERMS helps protect hisskin 
against infection Give your 
baby this greater safety It's 
so imporfanti Buy a bottle of 
Mennen Antiseptic O il at 
your druggist's today.

E(JH -SALK Tntniiloi'S, .$1.60 pci 
bushel. Writi' or cotm 7 miles 

south on Rising Star highway, 
Route 2. CI.SCO. T E. Clark. 9-tf

Mçnnçn oil

i PIANO ■n'NING
j M. J. Kennamer is in your city 
I for a few days only, and will not 
! return for several week.'. Have 
I that piano tuned. Phone 608. |
10-3t.


